
VACUUM  BAGGING  //  EEqquuiippmmeenntt

The AIRTECH vacuum bagging range is extremely
comprehensive, including nylon bagging films,
release films, breather/bleeders, sealant tapes,
infusion mediums and vacuum connections.

Custom vacuum bags can also be produced  to the
exact size of the mold, based on electronic design
files.  Contact ATL for specific information on this
service.

V740B Vacuum Bag Breach Kit consists of a cast
aluminum vacuum valve 401C, a quick release
coupling and male hose barb, making vacuum bag
connections positive and fast. 

The quick release coupling is a two way shut off
fitting.  When they are disconnected, the airflow is
shut off in both the plug and the socket.  This allows
your valve to remain under vacuum pressure after the
vacuum source has been disconnected.  Parts can
now be moved from the bagging area to the curing
area without loss of vacuum.

V740T Transducer Kit converts shop air lines to
vacuum without the use of a vacuum pump. The
transducer capacity is approximately 3m3/hour. The
V740T Kit consists of the Airvac 22 transducer with
an integral muffler, a male air line attachment and a
male hose barb.

UUssiinngg  tthhee    vvaaccuuuumm  vvaallvvee::

1. Insert the base plate under the vacuum bag.

2.  A small cut is made in the vaccum bag in the area  
of the round opening in the base plate.

3. The top piece of the valve is inserted through the 
vacuum bag into the hole in the base plate.

4. The top piece is then twisted to proved a positive 
seal. 

V740B VACUUM BAG BREACH KIT

OOrrddeerr  CCooddee

VV774400BB

DDeessccrriippttiioonn

Vacuum Bag Breach Kit -

including base plate/ quick releasing

coupling/ 3/8� male hose barb

V740T VACUUM BAG TRANSDUCER KIT

OOrrddeerr  CCooddee

VV774400TT

DDeessccrriippttiioonn

Vacuum Bag Transducer Kit -

including transducer/ male air line

attachment/  3/8� male hose barb

NOTE   Our products are intended for sale to industrial and commercial customers.  We
request that customers inspect and test our products before use and satisfy themselves as
to contents and suitability.  Nothing herein shall constitute a warranty, express or implied,
including any warranty or merchantability or fitness, nor is protection from law or patent
to be inferred.  All patent rights are reserved.  The exclusive remedy for all proven claims
is replacement of our materials and in no event shall we be liable for special or
consequential damages.     8/07/04
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